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Poli.tica-L Hrperience:

In November of lg8Br Bt the age of ZBt Tom Scrimenti was elected to his
first term in the pennsylvania House of Representat,iveE. Thie election was

a natural progression for him, having been elecEed to three loca1 offices
prior to Ehat.

His political career began while a senior in high echoolr when he served
as a Democrattc cofiuntcueeran. (Jne year after gratluaLirrg .Er,.m lriglt s.=ltoolr hc
was elected to the school board in lgorth Eaet at the age of L9r making him one

of the youngest elected school board members in Ehe state'

After conrg.rleEing that tr+o-1ear tennrhe was eleeted mayor of North Eastr
maJcing him ths youngest mayor fi the United States and the f irst, Democrat j.c

mayor in North East,-in rnore than I00 years. He was re-elected mayor in 1986.

Edrrca'Eisr:

B.Ao in Criminal Just,ice frorn Gannon Universlty

Iflorls..Fxpeq1etrce:

Harborcreek Schoo1 for BoYs
Brie Ccunty Prison
Edrnund L. Thomas Adoleecent Center

Leqielat irrc Acmpliaturente :

--Refused to aeeept a $L2,OO0 legislative fmy raise srhich yas approrred by the
G*n+r.al Asaembly in 1S87. Urod thc rnaney inatend lfi EFI' IIF n fionrrnunity
Accountr which iunds ernall project reqrrests, from groups and needY individuals-

--Sponsored House BiLl 54Ot which extendg the Honreowrrerf s Energency Assistance
rlogram for three rnore years, thereby allowing the state to give short-term
mortagage assistance to homeowners who run into unexpected financial problems-

--Sponeored a bil,l--which became law--that designatee part of rnterstate 90 as
Al,nrEIS Memorial Highwayrr Es part of an effort to honor veterane of world War

IIr the Korean conflict, and the Vietnam war-
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-Sr:cceesfully 
lcrbbled Etate officiaLE to open the nevr State Job Center ln CoEry,

\rhich helpe train workera and ccrnnect them with employere.

--D:ring 199O, obtained $l4o,om 1n legielatlve initiative grantB for the 4th
Distric!.

-sponaored 
House BiIl 1281, IErt of a tough antidrr:g package whictr passed in

the House. sfrimFnll's hi.Il imp,oeee a [FrdatArY life prieon E€ntence on any-
one r,rho coflrit8 a crime lnvolving drrrgs, if that crine results in a death.

--sponsored HouEe Bill 2320, vhlch prOhiblts the us€ of four toxic chenical! In
tio menufaetrre nf pnrtagl ng rnterialn. firlE hlttr is f,tciqn# to ptevent theec
toxins fron entering landfills and leactrlng into groun*rater.

--Durirg the 198$-9O segEionr helped obtain ftillionE of dollars in Etatse fun&-
ing ior econcrnic develoEnent projects, infrastructure lnprovement projectsr
pr.:61ic welfare proj€cts ind rec'r7c1ing proiects ln the {En ulecrlcE,.

-obtain€d a $2orooo BtaE6 grant for the Pennsylvania Grape Industry AsEociation
to help E rqnote the industry and fund regearch ln grape productlon. Also
epOngOred a bIIf $nich !Du1d create a Fennsylvania Gr.4r' Dlv*lofeffirt end Pro E-
tlon Comittee, to aseist the Grape Industrfr whlch ie an lmportant part of the
€concmlr of no4?thrrectef,n PennEylvania.
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Thomas ,J. Scrimenti
State Representative

4th Legislative Pistrict

State Represent.ative Tom Scrimenti is a lifelong resident of North
East, Pennsylvania. He has nine brothers and sisters and included in
the number is his twin brother, Tim.

Representative Scrimenti's involvement in government began when, ds a
senior in high school, he ran for his first elected office and won a
committeeman post. The year after he graduated from high school he ran
for school director and, at the age of L9, became one of the youngest
elected school directors in the state.

rn 1982, Representative Scrimenti, after completing his two-year term
on the North East School Board, began his first term as Mayor of North
East. He was elected as the youngest Mayor in the United States and the
first Democratic Mayor in North East in over 100 years. He was re-
elected in l-986 and served the people of North East for two terms.

Representative Scrimenti's tenure as Mayor is marked by his active
community involvement in Local economic development initiatives as well
as being a strong senior citizen advocate. He is past chairman of and
remains a member of the Senior Citizen Health Care Council of Erie
County.

Representative Scrimentirs interest have evolved from his criminal
justice background. He holds a BA in Criminal .Tustice from Gannon
University and has gained experience in his field from his work at
Harborcreek School- Boys, Erie County Prison and Edmund L. Thomas
Adol-escent Center.

The 4th Legislative District consists of part of erie County.


